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For Vice-Preside- nt,

JOIBX A. LOGAi,
OflllinoiB.

Congressional.

For Congress Third District,
GEORGE XV. E. DORSEY,

of Dodge Count'.

Republican State Convention
Has been called to meet at Omaha, "We-
dnesday, August '27ih, 1SS4, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to nominate live candidates for
presidential electors. Also, for Govern-
or, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State, State Treasurer, Auditor of Public
Accounts. Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings, Superintendent or Public
Instruction and Attorney General.

Platte county i entitled to seven del-
egates.

G. "r. E. Doksky, Chairman.
S. B. Colsox, Secretary.
May 22, 18SL

Edisok took out sixty-fiv- e patents
last year.

The pay roll of this government
amounts to $20,005,830.95.

A famine is reported in Yucatan,
and corn riots are feared.

Docrrons indorse watermelons,
eaten cold and between meals.

It is stated that Greely believes in
the existence of an open polar sea.

Tukke arc in the United States not
lesB than 1G3.9W miles of telegraph.

Ohio will send 100 varieties of
wheat to the New Orleans exposition.

A recent fire in Pomeroy, Ohio,
destroyed forty-tw- o small buildings ;
loss, $50,000.

A "Western- - editor speaks of a
journalistic brother as a "sap-heade- d

oraithorhynchuB."

Uncle Johnny "Walkek says he
would rather be Blaine's poet than
Cleveland's poodle.

AncnnisHor Ryan has been duly
installed as head of the Roman
Catholic See at Philadelphia, Pa.

Rev. II. AI. Collison, who shot
his wife not long ago at Chicago and
then shot himself, has since died.

"Will Judge Higgins have the
goodness to publish the answer he
once got to a letter sent to "Harrison"
county ?

Mr. S. S. Calloway has been ap-
pointed successor to general man-
ager S. S. II. Clark of the U. P. who
has resigned.

Akout how highly must one man
think of another to be able truthfully
to say. "there am worse men than he
in Platte county!"

The Blair Jiepublican says that the
hog cholera has never been so des-
tructive in Washington county as it is"

at the present time.

"It is the first duty of a good gov-
ernment to protect the rights and
2romotc the interests of its own peo-2ilc- ."

Republican" Platform.

It is stated that more schools have
been established in North Carolina
during the last four years than dur-
ing the previous twenty years.

"W. J. Paul, of Howard county,
has been nominated for senator in
the district composed of Buffalo,
Howard and Sherman counties.

"'The jicrpctuily of our institutions
rests upon the maintenance of a free
ballot, an honest count and correct
ret urns." Republican Platform.

A. D. Sly was arrested at Min-
neapolis the other day for robbing
the American Express Company at
St. Joseph, Mo., in September last, of
10,500.

"Wc believe that eveyichcre the
2rotcction to a citizen of American
birth must be secured to citizens of
American adoption." Republican
Platform.

A larce number of Union Pacific
shop men at North Platte quit work
last week. The cause leading to this
result was a recent cut upon their
wages. A similar strike was in pro-
gress at Denver.

Mr. Boyd of Omaha, in his late
Bpeech at Grand Island to the Ger-
mans said in his winding up to try
Grover for once that ho would do no
harm, but he signally failed to show
what good he'd do.

The criminal feature of libel in
Indiana is upon conviction, a fine of
not more than $1,000 nor less than
$5, to which may be added im-

prisonment in the county jail for not
more than one year nor less than ten
days.

Uncle Johnny's poetry is likcmcd-icin- o

to some people; it seems naus-
eous at first taste, but when once
down it does the work. Look at the
way the last Democrat was besmeared.
Stillman's emetics are no longer
needed.

The body of William Whistler, of
the Greely party, was exhumed the
other day at Delphi, Ind., in the
presence of two physicians and his
father and other relatives, and
evidence of cannibalism were un-
mistakable.

At Tobias, Saline county,Ncb., the
other evening Wiley Farris sought an
interview with his wife and after
talking a short time shot her and
then himself. They had separated
and it is supposed that jealousy
caused the shooting.

Forty-nin- e out of fifty unmarried
school teachers, who recently took up
their abode in Washington Territory,
have resigned and accepted mat-

rimony. There is also a good 6how
for the fiftieth, although she is said
to be mortal homely.

The Presbyterian church at Bloom-ingto- n,

Neb., was struck by lightning
the other night and the steeple was

stripped of shingles and boards and
the wail cracked and torn. The
damage will amount no $500. VUe

steeple had just been completed.

Cleveland's political career has
been very short but sufficient to give
us a tolerably safo estimate of the
statesmanship to be expected from
him should be be elected president.
The laboring men of New York have
searched hia record as governor for
straws showing the amount of his
sympathy with them, and they find

that he vetoed a bill abolishing con-

tract child labor in reformatory insti-

tutions ; that he signed a bill compell-

ing working engineers to pay a tax of
two dollars a year to enrich the pen-

sion fund of a liberally compensated
body of public servants ; that he ve-

toed a five-ce- nt fare bill on the elevat-

ed railroads to enable workingmen to

reach their homes in the suburbs at a

fair rato at all hours ; that he vetoed
a bill limiting the hours for a day's
work for car drivers to twelve; that
he vetoed a mechanic's lieu bill giv-

ing laborers security for their work
on buildings, etc.; and that he ap-

pointed on a railroad commission a

majority of those opposed to the ob-

ject sought by the law establishing
the commission.

The veterans of the war for the de-

fense of the union have been looking
through the 6amc record, and they
find that when mayor of Buffalo he
vetoed an appropriation for the prop-

er celebration of Memorial day ; that
aB governor he vetoed a bill authoriz-
ing the commissioners of Chautauqua
county to appropriate money for a
soldiers' monument ; that he vetoed a

bill forbidding persons, not honorably
discharged soldiers, to wear Grand
Army badges; that he vetoed a bill
authorizing the secretary ot state to

furnish certificates of their discharge
to all honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors in the state that requested
them ; that he vetoed several bills to
organize veteran associations; also a

bill to organize the veteran reserve of
the national guard. He vetoed a bill
making an appropriation for a crip-

pled soldier who was incapable of
self-suppo- rt.

The soldiers believe that these vetoes
were intended to carry out the spirit
of an article recently published as an
editorial in Dan Manning's paper de-

manding the abandoument of their
organization by the members of the
G. A. R., and bitterly opposing the
organization of the "Sons of Veter-
ans," in which the following brutal
language was used :

Its (the G. A. R's.) prominent mem-
bership for years comprised loud,
brawling men who went to the war
to escape their characters, or because
there was money in it. The soldiers
who had been and are the bc-f-t citi-
zens had little or no influence in the
order in many places. The decora-
tions of the graves were made the
subjects of "orders" of brutality and
illiteracy. Now and then the bettor
influences get coutrol, but the effort
to keep it taxes all their energies.
The patriotic citizens who were sol-

diers and those who were not, unite
in the conviction that the organiza-
tion has outlived its Usefulness and is
a part of a military spirit that ought
not to be tostered among a people
that would be tree.

Manning was Cleveland's next
friend and manager from the begin-

ning, and has more power over him
than any man in the country. Stale
Journal.

The stories told of caunibalism in
the Greely party are said by third
officer Kellcy, of the 6teamer "Bear,"
that the eating of the flesh of Lieut.
Kislingbury and private Henry were
true. The survivors, when brought
on board, were all but delirious, and
admitted that they had to cat the
dead bodies to preserve their own
lives. The cook of the "Bear" said
that all of the survivors stated that
they had to eat the flesh of the dead,
as all their food, except a little
leather or sealskin, had given out.
All the mcu on the "Bear" knew that
the bodies had been eaten, hut were
told not to speak about it when they
got into port. Coroner Robison, of
Long Island City, has written Miss
Dora Buck, of Lincoln, Neb., sister
of private Henry, asking if she de-

sires his remains examined. If she
replies affirmatively the coroner will
have them examined by Drs. Burnett
and Hitchcock. It is stated in this
connection that since the result of the
examination of Kisliugbury's body,
the citizens of Long Island City are
greatly excited, but the coroner re-

fuses to exhume Henry's body until
anthorized by his sister. We learn
that Mi6s Buck has answered in the
affirmative, desiring tho full facts be
known.

General Logan met with a grand
reception at Utica, N. Y., last week.
There was a great crowd with music
and cannon at the depot. Senator
Coggshall introduced Logan. He ex-

pressed the great pleasure it gave
him to meet 6uch a cordial welcome
everywhere he had been in New
York state, and his cordial reception
at Utica would ever be greatly re-

membered. Reference had been
made to tho services which he had
rendered to his country. He felt
that whatever he may have done in
the past it had been solely in the line
of duty. Every American citizen,
when the country was in danger,
shonld stand ready to sustain it by
force of arms or otherwise. He re-

mained a short time at the hotel
where thousands shook hands with
him. He is meeting with most
hearty greetings by the people
wherever he goes.

The records and relics of the
Greely arctic expedition, which were
brought to New York and there
turned over to the authorities of
Governor's Island, were brought the
other day to Washington City and
delivered to the chief signal officer.
They will be used by Lieut. Greely
m making his report of the expedition
and by the chief signal officer in
making his report to the secretary of
war. The collection includes all the
records of scientific work and dis-

coveries of the Greely party, their in-

struments and private papers, and
the diaries of the members.

Congressional Convention.
We give a very brief summary of

the convention held a week ago to-

day, as its results arc no longer news
to most of our readers. Tho conven-
tion was presided over by C. C. Mc-Nis- h

of Stanton county. Tho candi-
dates were put in nomination by an
informal ballot and on the first formal
ballot the result stood: Butler S,

Clark S, Burns 5, Dorscy 54, Abbott
1G, Hilton 18, Thayer 10, Hayes 15,

Kinkaid S, Ciarkson 11, McFarland 7.
In the second, Clark gained 1, Thayer
1, Hayes lost 1, Kinkaid gained 1.
Third ballot : Butler 7, Clark 9, Burns
5, Dorsey Gl, Abbott 12, Hilton IS,
Thayer S, Hayes 15, Kinkaid S, Clark-so- n

11, McFarland 7. On the fourth
ballot Platte, Holt and Buffalo coun-

ties voting for Dorscy, made the nom-

ination, which shortly was dcclarod
unanimous. The defeated candidates
except Burns, Butlcr.CIark and Hayes
made speeches appropriate to the
occasion. The candidate said :

Mr. President and gentlemen of the
convention : I cannot find words to
fitly express my thanks for tho dis-

tinguished honor jou have coufeered
by nominating me as your candidate
for representative from this district
iu the 49th congress. Gentleman of
the convention I feel that in giving
me this nomination you have passed
by those who by reason of greater
political experience and more natural
ability could have served you better
than is possible for me to do but geu-tleme- n,

while confessing this allow
me to say 1 yield to no man in loyalty
to the grand old party whose repre-
sentatives I sec before me, or in love
and devotion to our glorious common-
wealth of which we arc so proud.
Mr. President, I trust I appreciate
and fully realize the importauce ot tho
duties that attach to the position for
which you have nominated me. I
promise you, and through yon the
people of this state, that if the action
of this convention is ratified by the
people at the polls in November
whatever of ability I may have and
all the energy I possess shall be given
freely, willingly to your service and
it shall be my constant endeavor to
serve you honestly, efficiently and
well, and I sincerely trust ray official
life may be such that no gentleman
who has supported me on tho floor of
this convention will ever have just
cause to regret his action. Mr. Presi-
dent and gentlemen, much has been
said by the papers of this state in ref-

erence to the dictation of corporations
and their attempt to influence the
delegates who compose our conven-
tions. Allow mo to say that if there
is a mau on the floor of this conven-
tion who was eiectcd a member of
this body by the aid and influence of
any corporation I do not know it; if
there is a mau in this district who
aspired to a ocat in this convention
and was defeated by the aid or influ-

ence of any corporation, I have not
learned the fact and I do not believe
there is such a mau, but I do believe
gentlemen, that you were elected by
the people of this district fairly and
honorable, and that you represent the
people of this district and iu giving
me this nomination you speak for the
people, and 1 accept this nomination
as coming from the people's repre-
sentatives, and if elected i shall try to
represent the people of this district in
congress and will assure you that it
will be my earnest endeavor to treat
every man alike, extending to the
poorcnt homesteader upon our fron-
tier the same courtesy and considera-
tion that I would give to the presi-
dent of the wealthiest corporation
within our state. Geutlemeu, I will
not attempt to discuss the issues of
tins campaign, thss is not the time or
place, and I feel it is useless for me to
tell this convention how earnestly and
gladly I support our chosen nominees,
Blaine and Logan, nor how heartily I
endorse the magnificent platform en-

unciated at our national convention ;

nor how willingly I will labor lor the
election of our ticket. Gentlemen of
the convention, again I thank you for
the distinguished honor conferred
upon inc. I accept your nomination
and am ready for the canvass, fooling
assured that a glarious victory will be
won in November. Tremendous
applause.

In a well written article addressed
to young men in America, the New
York Tribune presents the following:

A great many new voters will cast
their first ballots for president this
fail. Nine-tenth- s of them are young
men who have to make their own way
in the world, with brains and indus-
try for their capital. The older men
who have saved something have an
advantage; it matters less to them
whether a day's work brings good
wages or poor. But the young man
who has to start at the foot of the
ladder how is ho to climb, if the
wages of labor arc to be cut down to
his cost of living 1

The question whether American or
British wages shall prevail here,
therefore, is a more vital one to young
men than to anybody else. British
wages do not even fill the stomach,
and leave nothing for the pocket or
the savings bank. American wages
enable the thrifty and capable man to
support a family decently, and to put
aside something for the children or
for a time of misfortune. British
wages, at the best, keep a sturdy
worker hovering on the border be-

tween independence and servitude;
tho first sickness, or loss of employ-
ment, or other disaster that conies, is
apt to leave him quite at the mercy of
employers, and he falls into the ranks
of the helpless and hopeless toilers.
Those who want to try British wages
iu this country ought to have their
pockets well lined first.

Citizenship of the republic must
bo the panoply and safeguard of him
who wears it. The American citizen,
rich or poor, native or naturalized,
white or colored, must everywhere
walk secure in his personal and civil
rights. The republic should never
accept a lesser duty, it can never as-

sume a nobler one, than the protection
of the humblest man who owes it loy-

alty protection at home, aud protec-

tion which shall follow him abroad,
into whatever land he may go upon a
lawful errand. James G. Blaine.

Alleged fraudulent surveys exist
in Dakota, and it is stated that As-

sistant Laud Commissioner Harrison
of Washington City will soon go out
there to straighten up the surveys
made in that territory. Already
numerous complicafions have arisen
out of those fraudulent surveys.

A dude wearing tight pants and
blonde mustache, by name L. R.
Willis, and representing a New York
dry-goo- ds house, was fined $25 the
other day at Hastings for handing a
lady his card and telling her he could
be found at the Lepiu House.

Ben. Butler's letter of acceptaucc
strikes some very hard blows against
the democracy. He calls the Cleve-
land platform, one of expedients aud
not principles, aud denounces the
convention for rejecting the princi-
ples of tho Massachusetts democracy,
spurning their platform, and instead
of taking any statesman of the De-

mocracy, nominating a gentleman
whom two years ago there were not
forty voters in the ranks of the Mas-

sachusetts democracy know lived on
earth. Ho regards the tariff as a vita!
issue, and his description of the labors
of the Chicago committee on plat-
form is brief, graphic and truthful :

"then ensued in the committee a
struggle of many hours so to irame a
tariff plank that should nppsar to say
what mine said aud yet not say it, and
appear to say the contrary, and yet
not say it: like the Western hunter
who tried to shoot his rifle at some-
thing he dimly saw stirring in a bush,
so as to hit it if it was a deer, aud miss
it if it was a calf." All will agree
that General Butler is a man of intel-
ligence, aud he gives it as his opinion
that the defeat of any possible nomi-
nee of the party upon a free-trad- e

platform, was inevitable, if not desi-

rable. From the man nor iu which he
speaks of or Thurmau of
Ohio, we judge his nomination would
have pleased Butler, as it would many
other democrats inclined to railroad
legislation. The Journal believes
that Butler is working for 1SS8.

Nnrc 31e From 3Iy Friend.
According to the Boston Pilot

(July 2fi) the London Times advises
English editors, who seem to be all
in favor of Cleveland, to be careful
as to their praise of Clevolaud, lest it
"may be used against hiai in
A m e ri ca." Texas Jfon ilor.

And yet, the "English editors" con-

tinue to heap on their destructive
praise ; and to abuse Blaine and
Logan as "intensely anti-Englis- h.'

For instance the July number of the
London Quarterly Jlcvicw thus dis-

courses :

"Continually, as time goes on,
greater concessions havo to be made
to the naturalized citizens, and the
Republican party does not conceal
the fact, that its nominations to the
presidency this year are largely
designed to secure the Irish vote.
Both candidates are notorious for
their dislike of England, and for their
avowed eagerness to pursue a policy
which would give rise to formidable
troubles in Canada. Mr. Blaine is
intensely anti-Englis- h, but he is
moderate in his views in comparison
with General Logan, who might he
president one day, aud who as presi-
dent of the seiiatc must exercise great
influence."

The Loudon Times should repsat
with emphasis its advise to those
journalistic brothers. In the interests
of our distinguished fellow-townsma- n,

the Democratic candidate for
the presidency, those English editors
should he muzzled or hanged.
Buffalo Catholic Union and Times.

Harper's Weekly and Puck fancy
they are advancing the Democratic
cause by outrageous caricatures of
the Irish. While their vilo illustra
tions were published in the interest
of the Republican party we could not
iu justice complain, as Republicans
owed but a scant debt of gratitude to
the Irish. Only for them the Demo-
crats could not have carried a single
Northern state for tho last twenty-fiv- e

years. Nast's cartoon of Mr.
Blaine cultivating the friendship of
tho drunken Irishman rolling in the
gutter with a bottle of whiskey slick-
ing from his pocket aud the typical
hat duly battered will not hurt Mr.
Blaine nor will it benefit Mr. Cleve-
land. Buffalo Catholic Union and
Times.

Quite a decided sensation was
produced in New York the other
day by a double-heade- d editorial
which appeared in the New York
Independent bitterly antagonistic to
Grover Cleveland, whom it has sup-

ported. The report of Dr. Twining
on the Cleveland-Buffal- o scanda 1 did
the business, by which he notes the
fact that Dr. Twining admitted and
confirmed, while excusing and ex-

plaining the affair. The Independent
refuses longer to support him. More
than this, it advises Cleveland to
withdraw from the ticket at once,
and in his failing to do so the paper
says he should be forced to leave the
ticket. The Sun boldly says that the
democrats must remove Cleveland.

Recent news from Centcrville,
Tcnn., reports the murder of Mor-
mons in Lewis county by masked
men the other moruiug. The raiding
party numbered about forty.
Thirteen of theso attacked the house
of Martin Condon, where a Mormon
meeting was in progress, forcing
open the doors. They were en-

countered by young Martin Condon,
armed with a gun. In the effort to
disarm him one of the raiders was
struck with the gun, unmasking him,
hut he drew a pistol and shot Con
don. In the further melee Gibhs,
Berry and another Mormon elder
were killed and Mrs. Condon
wounded.

For Congress.
Hon. A. J. Weaver, in the first

congressional district of this state,
was on the 20th inst.,
by acclamation.

Hon. James E. Laird, in the second
district, was on the
first ballot. Laird receiving eighty-nin- e

votes, and Geo. B. Frause fifty- -

two votes, Judge Gaslin declined to
be a candidate.

G. W. E. Dorsey, in the third dis-

trict, was nominated on the fourth
ballot, 'and his nomination at ouce
made unanimous.

''The principle of the jmblic regula-
tion ofrailtcay colorations is a wise
and salutary onefor the protection of
all classes of peojile, and we favor
legislation that shall 2'evcnt unjust
discrimination and excessive charges
for transjwrtation, and that shall
secure lu the peo2ile and to the rail-
ways (dike the fair and equal jirolcc-tio- n

of the laws." Republican

Ito;ii-- I of Supervisor.
The hoarii ol superv is r- - ??' on

Tuesdav, Aug. 12Ui, pur-u-i- m io ad-

journment. The foliowini: ao ineir
doings in brir--l :

Clerk presented the state 5evv as
reported by the state auditor n fol-

lows : General fond, ft mills : sinking
0-- S mill; school. 1 mil!; University,

mills: capital. 4-- S mills; tetoim
school, 2-- S mills; loiai. 7JC mill.. On
motion "J ixiiii w.: added to the levy
for hospital ii?r in.anr. Ou motion
school tax Icvys were placed ou the
tax list as follows: 2S, 5 mills; 47, 15

mills; 51, S mil!?.
On motion, public road commenc-

ing at tl e southwest corner of S. E A

of section 2. T. 18, 11. 1 we?t, thence
running north one-ha- lf mile, '.hence
west one-ha- lf mile, and lei m'naliug
at the nortlnvcet coiner oi section '!,

T. IS, R. i v. c-- t, was dcehied vacant.
On motion the vlviU was iutructed

not to deliver warianl No. .'U on gen-

eral bridge fund allowed toB'ikerAj
Mead. June 14th, 'SI, tr the sum of
!j5G0 until the committee ou roads and
bridges report to the hoard that the
work has been fully completed ac-

cording to contract.
By resolution the following section

lines were declared to be public roads
when the property owners adjacent
thereto ariee to the location without
expense to the county. Between sec-

tions 28 aud 2!), IKJ and 31 T. IS, R. 1

weet, and between sect ions 3, T. 17, R.
1 west, and section 31, T. IS, R. 1

west, and sections 2 and 3, T. 17. It: 1

west, notice to be publitiu'd alio: re-

leases have been filed in the clerk's
ollicc, and when this l.a-- been accom-
plished the public road known a- - the
Madison road will he legally vacaed.

Supervisor Ernst was appointed a
special committee to oversee and ex-

amine the work Jo be uVne by Baker
& Mend on the Platte river bridge as
per contract with commissioners.

On motion Granville township was
divided into four road districts as fo-
llows: Sections 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13,

14 and 15 Jo be known as district 37;
sections 4, 5, 0. 7, S, 9, 10, 17, IS as dis-

trict 34; sections 19, 20, 21, 2S, 29, 3'),
31, 32 aud 33 as district 3S; and sec-

tions 22, 23, 24, 25, 20, 27, 31, 35 and 30
as district 19.

On motion the clerk was instructed
to make out and present to the guar-
dian of Nick Math's the total amount
of money expended for the said
Mathi-- .

Report of county physician in re-

gard to the paupers at the hospital
read and placed on file.

Clerk ins::ucte 1 to procure the nec-

essary cash books for the use of town
treasurers.

Official bonds of Aimer Buck, con-

stable for WoodviJIe town-hi- p, and
Gerhard Ito-ch- e, overseer for road
district 35, presented and approved.

A communication from Wm. T.
Searles with regard to survey of
boundary lines for public road in
Walker township was referred back
to party interested.

Petition of Saml. Alexander r.nd
others for public road was referred
back to petitioners for freo right of
way from owners of land adjacent to
proposed road

Clerk was instructed to make out
redemption certificate for lot 4 in Sec.
17, T. 17, R. 3 west and draw warrant
for the amount on the general fund
levy of '84, and treasurer Newman
make demand en Early
for the amotiut of the redemption of
said lot and if the sum is not paid to
place the matter in the hands of
count- - attorney.

Bill of G. A. Field for '03.45, the
payment of which was recommended
by tho supervisors of Lost Creek and
Shell Creek townships was laid on
the table.

The following roads were declared
located and opened :

Commencing at tho N. "W. corner
Sec. 25, T. 19, R. 4 west, thence south
on section line between sections 25
and 20 and 35 and 3(1, terminating at
N. "W. corner Sec. 1, T. IS, R. 4 west,
to be known as tho Palestine school
road.

Commencing at N. "W. corner Sec.
1, T. 20, R. 1 west, thence south on

section line between sections 1 and 2

and 11 and 12, terminating at S. "W.

corner Sec. 12, T. 20, R. 1 west.
Commencing at S. "W. corner Sec. 1

T. 19, 11. 1 east, thence north on sec-

tion line, terminating at N. "W. corner
Sec. 25, T. 20, R. 1 cast.

Commencing at N. E. corner of N.
E. ;4, Sec. 2S, T. 19, R. 3 west, thence
north on section Iiuc terminating at
S. E. corner of S. E. 4' , Sec. 33, T. 19,

R. 3 west.
Commencing at the north line of S.

W. A, Sec. 28, T. IS, R. 1 west, thence
south and west around church yard to
west Hue of Sec. 25, thence south to
S. "W. corner of said section and there
terminating; also a road commencing
at X. E. corner Sec. 33, T. 18, R. 1

west, thence south to X. W. 4, Sec.
3, T. 17, R. 1 west, thence cast to N.
E. corner, thence south to S. E. corner
of said section 3.

The public road commencing at
south line of Sec. 3, T. 17, R. 1 west,
thence in a northwesterly direction to
the quarter section corner on west
line of Sec. 28, T. IS, R. 1 west, was
declared vacated.

Petition of Olc Johnson and others
referred back to petitioners for free
right of way.

Petition of J. II. Meyer and others
and James AVeatherhee and others
aud iu the matter of the Henrich and
Davis roads was laid over until next
meeting.

Proceedings in the establishment of
the following roads duly approved:
Thome road ; Dunlap road ; Looking
Glass and Newman's Grove road ;

Ilocfelman's road; Fred. Ripp road.
Petition asking that the wisdom ot

continuing the township organization
be submitted to a vote of the people
at the next general election was re-

ferred to the county attorney to ascer-
tain if the board ha3 legal authority
to submit the same.

The following bills were allowed,

aud the clerk iiihiructcd to iue war-r-in- Js

for the Mtim' on general fund
lm--y for IS31:
.Mrs. 3Iargarct Ilaiucr, care insane

Illlsli.ilill 11 21
J. RicMv, .1 P. ecuil fee- - -- t:it -"-

"

.f:hr. Kilis ; ro
.I.C. ;kMahon, special policeman,

m.kiug tirre.it .lohn Ellis t: no
IT. Oehirich, witness tics state Vs

.John Ellis t (Hi
Fred. 31ecdel, witness fees state vs

lohn Klli., and mileage 2 ."0
.1. Hiekly, .1. 1. eourt Tees state v

Altschulcr 27 00
15. M.Martin, eua?lahle foes tate

s Allschuler .... 27 .VI
.lohti Hiiucr, st.itevs'

Altsehuler. .. 4 4.".

D.C. Ktiv jaaut;!!, sUeritl's n,-,- - state
vs Alt.srlititer 2 GO

F. Coimiati, witness fees -- tate v
Altsehuler a 10

.1. lliekly, .J. 1. court fees state vs
II. '.fever 3 10

U.C. KavauaiiIi, .sheritl's fees state
vs 11..Meyer 3 no

J. Hicklv, .. P. court fee; state Vs
r. L. Uiee and Win. M arson 4 70

D.C. Kiv:iiiuug5i,sn.rur fees ..rate
is 1.. F. Kii-- ami Win. .Mar.-i-- n . 3 mi

lohn M uiiiVr, '., .i;.u in:i ik)
Krati.x", l.ub. .V .. irnNe 10 oo
V.. I. Ko.-siu-- r, load apr.iiscr . .. I IK)

Kit. Illinois. i;: '
Fred. Vt atN, :. w
(.'has. fehnieder, repairs on j lil 20 S3
II. ('. simtii, towiisliip plats i?iif-e- or

lien 1. ollk--e 3 .'U

.). Iler.ueler, for leer, per
e!irtu"dei .'173

I). C Hianiiuii, lepaiiim; Court
House roof Its U0

State .Journal Co., stationery . . I 30
John Stauller, part pa ineiit on "SI

ta h-- ts ". IHO (Hi

(Us. (i. I.eel.er .V Co., house rent
forj.uipers II CO

C. A. Xemnan, for W. L. Sel:
ledtliiptiuii certiorates. SO 10

C. A. Xewniaii, interest on two re-

demptions .. 2 13

C. A. New !aii. cash . . ( 03
John Mauiler. cash adanrcil -- ' ""
John UicMy, lioii-- e rent, paupers . 12 00
X. lilassi r.'s, rieessiiperisor ... It 00
M. Man. s Hospital, hoard ami care

ot paupers June 4 to June 1 1, t. 32 :S2

Flank Wa-senbe- ig was allowed
.? 1 5l) on general bridge fund levy of
'Si, for road work iti 1SS3.

Bill of O. Schroeder for bridge work
for liism.uk township was referred
back to him with to pre-
sent same to Bismark township for
payment.

Bill of ivrausc, Lubkcr ic Co. re-terr- ed

back to them to make itemized
hill for each township; and the same
firm's hill for load semper for Grand
Prairie township was recommended
by committee- on claims to be present-
ed, to that township, which report
was adopted.

Bill of Dr-- . Stillmau and Dough-
erty for as-isli- ug county physician in
amputation referred to committee on
claims.

Bill of Jos. Braun referred to gen- -
Ci:'--1 ltle.

Biil ot Dr. Wilson referred to
finance committee.

Several bills were referred to res-
pective committees to report at next
meeting.

Supem'sor "Webster was instructed
to a suitable place for keeping
pauper Peter Drunk at an expeu-- o

not to exceed .50 per annum.
L'ontr-.c- t with .1. Rickiy tor housv

rent f.ir M i - KJgar discontinued arter
Sopt. l.st, 'SI.

Boiid udjournod to meet Septem-
ber 23d, 11.

?a SSicitition i'or t!'M:mja.
The Democratic politicians are

naturalh very much incensed at tiie
Iri.--h on account ot their action iu
supporting Blaine and Logan; these
men may be a- - good a- - ure thousands
of other politic il dictators, but they
cannot dictate for the Irish ot Platte
county. These men have all a
special point or ax of their own to
grind, iu tryinji to get the Irish to
vote for Cleveland, that point is to
perpetuate themselves in ollicc; they

. hayc trough persistent misrepresen
tations succcccded so far in keeping
the Irih in the democratic ranks, but
the hold the democrats had on the
Iri'li-Amcric- an vote of the country
dashed to pieces at the national dem-

ocratic convention held in Chicago in
July, when Gcu. Bragg ot "Wisconsin
made the remark iu the speech before
that convention that the Irish could
go to . "We don't think this re-

mark of Bragg will go unnoticed on
next November, as the Irish never
forget a wrong, much less a kindness.

fIis,Iio Simpson Will.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 15. The

will ot the late Bishop Matthew
Simpson was admitted to probate
to-da- y. He bequeaths to the trustees
ot the Mcthodis't Episcopal Church
one-sevent- h of his estate in trust for
the endowment of the Episcopal chair
lor the Bishop who shall reside in
Philadelphia, provided that, in-

cluding this bequest, the sum of .?50,-00- 0

bo subscribed for this purpose
before the meeting ot the Genera.
Conference. The remainder of the
estate, valued at $100,000, is be-

queathed to the Bishop's wife aud
children.

Nicholas Iuki:ai:i, a farmer, liv-

ing not far from .Mattoon, III., was
shot and killed iu his own door yard
the other night. The deceased was a
bachelor and wealth-- , aud it is sup-
posed the murder was committed for
robbery. buspicion attached to
Thos. Chapman, who has been iu the
employ ot Hubbard and who has
since disappeared.

Patkick Eg ax will remove the
headquarters of the Irish National
League to Lincoln, Neb. It is said
that Sexton and Redmond, members
of parliament, will return to Ireland
soou. They, or some other represen-
tatives of the national party, will
return to America after tuc autumn
session of parliament.

Fouk patents were issued to women
last week as follows. Anna J. Founo,
Chicago, bed gown for the sick.
Agnes L. Franklin, Frank tort, Ky.,
cull-retaine- r. l'hebc 11. Lataboru,
Vi'cit Liberty, Iowa, lly-scre- en door
attachment. Sally M. Leaiy, Mil-
waukee, "Wis., covering fabrics with
loops of yarn.

The very latest news trom Shang-
hai is the bombardment of Foo
Chow arsenal oh the 24th which was
destroyed after thrcio hours tiring by
Courbet's squadron. Seven Chinese
gun boats were suuk and two es-

caped. French transports are shell-
ing the villages on the heights around
the arsenal.

Lucia n a Padillo, l he Mexican,
who committed the unmentionable
crime on Ann Itanye, a 13 year-ol- d

"irl, was hanged the other day by a
mob iu Highland Township, Lau-cast- ei

county, Neb., by the neck
until dead on the elm tree under
which he had committed the crime.

A. Bianchi, a small boy of Xasby.
Neb., was bitten the other day by a
large rattlesnake on tho foot, l'eme-dic- s

were applied and the boy tilled
witli brandy but the foot has swollen
to triple its natural Fixe and the lad
reported iu a condition much resemb-
ling delirium tremens.

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

PKAI.Ult IN ALL KIXDS OF

STAH.K AXD i'AJIILV

GrROCEBIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY OX II AXD A

WELL SELECTED S I'OL'IC.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

4jooI- - 84"iivi--- I to any
Kf ol"lh Viiy

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. fc jr. Depot.

Has on hand a

BOOMING- -

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Ready-mad- e Clothing.
Dry G-oods- T Carpets,

Hats. Caps. Etc., Etc.,

At prices M were neviir M of fiefore in ddmnlins.

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and coiivince jroiirseIfof the facts.

A

FEEMONT NORMAL
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
FKE3IONT, XEP..,

Prepares Youn 3U--n anil Women
FOi: TKUill.NC. FOU IJIMMNS 1.IFK.

foi: I'ur.Mr KKiniM; t.i M'Kiki.m;.
FOIS UIMIVsIOV TO roi.I.F.KKS OU

SCHOOLS.

To Enjoy and Adorn Horns and Social Life.

Superior Instruction in:

MUSIC, DRAWING, & PAINTING.

THOUOrcII TRAINING IX

Penmanship ami ALL TIIE OTHER
COMMON BRANCHES, in Commercial
Correspondence and Book-keepin- g.

Samples of writing tea-he- rs' script icnt
to inquirers.

The President of this College ha had
OVER TWENTY YEARS EXPER-
IENCE in educational work, and has
thoroughly inspected and compared the
construction, organization, method-- ,

and equipment') of more
than one hundred Universities, Normal
Schools, and Business College.

FALL TERM (10 weeks) will begin
Oct. ill, 18S-I- .

WINTER TERM (l." week) will begin
Dee 3i. IH1.

SPRING TERM (h! weeks) will begin
Vpril lo 1SST.

KXIK3iSK VERY LOW.
Families, ran purolia-- e hon-e- s ami lot

near the college on ca-.- j terns-- ) as to time
and interest. For particulars address

V. P. .JONES,
Prest. cf Normal and Business College,

Fremont, Neb. ll-Ji- n

TH3-- :

COLUMBUS JOURNAL
--AND TIIE

CHICAGO WHHKtfBfflH

From n ov. until after the Pre-iden- ti i

Election, post-pai- d, to any address m
the Cnited tates, for

75 CENTS.

To present ub.-criber-s- of the Jock
nal, wc will .send the ('ampak.n i

Tkibunk, when reijHeted, upon

the payment of one year in ad-

vance for the Journal.
Addre.ss

M. K.TURNER &. CO.,
Columbus, Neb.

I'l.XAl., PKOOF.
Land Ollicc at Grand Neb..

Julv Mil, lvl. '
NOTICE is hereby given that th

settler Ii is tiled notiie
of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte County, at Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on Saturdav, August. "0th,
1"4, vi.:

1'etcr Anderson, Homestead No. y0T",
for the S. XV. 14 Section .10, Township 'JO,

north, of Range I west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, iz: Hans Peterson, Sada-li- a,

Boone Co., Neb., Louis Pctterson,
Andrew Anderson, Ben Haiison.of Look-illggla- ss

Platte Co., Neb. x
:;- -; C. HOsTETTER, Register.

PLATTE CENTER NEB.,
JOHN Dl'UfaX, .-- -. Proprietor.

The best accommodation for the travel-
ing public guaranteed. Food good, and
plenty of it. Reds clean and comfortable,
charges low, us the lowest. y

CHEAP FUEL!

Whitehreast Lump Coal 5.00
Nut ' . 4.50

Canon City " 7.00
Colorado Hard '" 10.00

2STA noou SUPPLY.

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE& CO.

JACOB SCHltAM,
)lEALKK 1N

DRY GOODS !

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps.

nun so'ds m mm,
LOW J'KICES FOi: (ASH.

::i-t- t

splendid stock of

T GLITCH.

SI & MCKENZIE.
1

Cor. vyrwlive and !3th Sts.,

lll. n I" i ml i new anil itill
hiu !

CtROCEEIES,

AVoll Soleeted.

Dried and ( 'tinned I'm its of all kind
guiirontccd to lie best quality.

DRYGOODS!
A will silo, tnl iu w st.iok uhieh will bo
-- old a- - dual " tin chrapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A NEW AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK TO (MOOSE FROM.

Flour at Prices to suit all Pockets !

ISTBHTrER, EGGS and POULTRY,
and all kinds of eountrv produce taken
in trade or bought for cash at the highest,
market prices. j.y

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

X IENTIFU AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
COl'M ILBLCFF, - IOWA.

Will Open

THE 23d of JUNE, 1884.

A complete course for teachers and
those desiring a higher English ediica-tion,- a

lull business course, with training
m actual business practice and general
correspondence, short hand, ornamental
penmanship, elocution, German and mu-
sic. Splendid rooms, large, light and
well furnished, charges ery moderate,
cost of living reisonable, society good,
!'pi-ricncc- teachers. For further par-
ticulars, inquire of

BEARDM.EY & PACL-O- N,

--"ino Council Bluifs Iowa.

HENRY LUERS,
IlKAI.KK IS

CHALLENGE
WIND MILLS,

AND PUMPS.
Buckeye Mower, combined, Self

Binder, wire or twine.

Pumps Repaired on short notice

EJTOiie I.. or west of Heint.'s Dru--turi-

11th "street, Columbus Neb. s

HENNINGS
IMPEOVED

WBSSSK ELASTIC
SOFT

SECTION

Smm
CORSET

willllllufull ' nTr Ih warrantvd to wear longer. litthetynn neuter, and riv Ur'b-- r

...
lutisfjction than any other Conrt

...? marwyir riC JMtfll winlrtfunll. Tlielii.iorsriiientai.r

ROTHSCHILD, JOSEPH & CO..JtanufactureriSiUJCS ICaaUulpu. bU.C'Uicuiro.or btij vj
FRIEDIIOF & CO.

AVJJLIN lO "e Presidents
of the U. The largest, handsomest hsf i.i, J?.' ,., ,""ci suiu iur". v"'," twice our price. The fastestselling book in America. Immense Prof--3 ,fvn,;, A" ,n,te,,i,'nt People

C- - "" U0K Co"Po ;.u .'"la ue

i

, J

I


